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The work reported in this thesis is concerned with an investigation of the synthesis and 
ring-opening metathesis polymerization of some substituted norbornenes. The monomers 
investigated were 2-phenoxy-3-chloro-2,3-difl uorobicyclo[2.2.1 ]hept -5 -ene and 
2-phenoxycarbonylbicyclo[2.2.1 ]hept-5-ene. 
The attempted synthesis of 2-phenoxy-3-chloro-2,3-difluorobicyclo[2.2.1]hept-5-ene and the 
synthesis and characterisation of 2-phenoxycarbonylbicyclo[2.2.l]hept-5-ene (or 2-phenoxycarbonyl 
norbornene) are discussed in Chapter 2. 
The ring-opening metathesis polymerization of 2-phenoxycarbonyl norbornene and the 
characterisation of the polymers obtained ui.G classical and well-defined catalysis are described in 
Chapter 3. The final chapter is concerned with some of the physical properties of the polymers. 
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1.1 DEFINITION AND IDSTORICAL BACKGROUND OF OLEFIN META THESIS 
The Olefin Metathesis reaction is a catalytically induced bond reorganization reaction, 
involving the breaking and making of carbon-carbon double bonds. It is characterized by the fact that 
the total number and the type of chemical bonds remain unchanged during the proccess. 
In the presence of heterogeneous catalysts prepared from tungsten and molybdenum 
hexacarbonyls, the reaction, for acyclic olefins, leads to the exchange of alkylidene units. This was 
first reported by Banks and Bailey1, in 1964, and was termed 'olefin disproportionation': 
For cyclic olefins the metathesis reaction leads to ring scission and the formation of linear 
polymers: 
In 1967, Calderon oJ, ail were the first to use the term 'olefin metathesis' for the overall result 
of these reactions, realizing that ring opening of alkenes to yield unsaturated polymers, and the olefin 
disproportionation reaction, were governed by the same mechanism. 
Probably the first mention of an olefin metathesis reaction, catalysed by a transition metal, 
was reported by Anderson and Merclding3, in 1955, when they successfully polymerized bicyclo 
[2.2.1] hept-2-ene, using a mixture of titanium tetrachloride and either ethylmagnesium bromide or 
lithium tetrabutylaluminium. 
In 1960, Truett and coworkers4•5 showed that the catalyst system used by Anderson and 
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Merkling worked by ring opening. 
In 1957, Eleuterio6 reported that a catalyst prepared from molybdenum oxide on alumina, 
activated by hydrogen reduction and further reacted with aluminium hydride, was able to ring-open 
polymerize a variety of monocyclic, bicyclic and tricyclic olefins. In the case of cyclopentene, 
~-poly(1-pentenylene) was formed, but only in low yield. 
In 1963, Dall' Asta and Natta7, demonstrated the possibility of producing stereoregular 
polymers from cycloalkenes. In this work cyclobutene was polymerized to predominantly or 
exclusively~- or ~-poly(l-butylene) by using different catalyst systems such as TiC14 I Et3Al I 
n-heptane , TiC14 I R3Al I toluene , MoCls I Et3Al I toluene , RuC13 I H20 and RuC13 I EtOH and 
different reaction conditions. 
The same authors8, in 1964, investigated tungsten and molybdenum halides in combination 
with organoaluminium compounds as catalysts for the ring-opening polymerization of cyclopentene 
under mild conditions. They were able to obtain high cia,- and ~-poly(l-pentenylene). 
In 1967, Calderon ei J·10•11 , converted 2-pentene into a mixture of 2-butene and 3-hexene, 
using a catalyst derived from tungsten hexachloride (or the product of the reaction of equimolar 
amounts of tungsten hexachloride and an alcohol), and an organoaluminium compound. 
The contribution of this work to the evolution of the olefin metathesis concept was significant 
as -it demonstrated that ring-opening reactions and olefin disproportionation belong to the same class 
of reaction and they are affected by similar transition metal-based catalyst systems. 
The olefin metathesis reaction has been extensively reviewed and is the subject of relatively 
recent books12-14• 
1.2 CATALYST SYSTEMS 
The most important catalyst systems are derived from compounds of the transition elements 
and the most effective are shown to be those based on W, Mo and Re15. 
A wide range of catalyst systems,including some based on Ti, V, Ru, Os and Ir can initiate 
2 
the ring-opening metathesis polymerization of strained rings. such as norbomene, while more active 
catalyst systems are required for less strained rings. such as cyclopentene. Metathesis of acyclic 
olefins can be only achieved by the use of the most active W -, Mo- and Re-based catalyst systems. 
Ring opening metathesis polymerization (ROMP) has been well-studied in systems which 
employ these empirically derived ('classical') W. Mo andRe catalysts. 
The classical catalyst systems can be divided into three main types: 
1. Single component systems comprised of a metallocarbene such as: 
/ !Cihl~ 
(CO)s!Cii' ~ C 
"-o~Cihl~ 
/C~!Hl5 
(CO)sW ~ C 
"Cslhls 
2. Two component systems containing a transition metal compound and an alkyl-, aryl- or 
allyl- containing species such as: 
3. Compounds with neither a preformed metallocarbene nor an alkyl, aryl or allyl containing 
species. These systems usually consist of a transition metal halide such as: 
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The ratio of cU.- and ~ double bonds in a ring opened polymer is primarily dependant 
upon the catalyst system but other parameters such as concentration, temperature and the nature of 
the monomer can also have an influence. 
These classical,ill-defined ROMP initiators have suffer from disadvantages which include: 
-limited tolerance of functional groups 
-lack of molecular weight control. Because of the high activity of most classical catalysts for 
the metathesis of ordinary olefins, the metal-carbon double bond at the end of the polymer chain 
reacts with carbon-carbon double bonds in the chain itself, either intramolecularly to give cyclic 
oligomers or intermolecularly to give linear oligomers (see 1.3). 
-an element of irreproducibility. 
Furthermore, these catalysts only rarely produce stereoregular polymers16• 
It is also generally true in classical systems that alkylidene complexes are generated in low 
yield and decompose over the course of a typical polymerization reaction. 
The key to the preparation of highly stereoregular polymers and-well defined block 
copolymers is the careful design of isolable, well characterized catalysts. This has been 
demonstrated in the ring-opening metathesis polymerization of norbornene by a titanacyclobutane I 
titanium carbene complex17 and by a related tantalum catalyst18• These living polymer systems 
produce monodispersed polymer. 
Tungsten19 and molybdanum20 well defined ROMP initiators have been reported to be much 
more active than the titanium catalysts and show a greater tolerance of polar functional groups. 
These initiators are well defined, four coordinate, alkylidene complexes containing bulky ligands21• 
For Mo and W, a suitable combination is two alkoxides and an imido ligand22: 
4 
IR1© ""'''' 
~rr 
I 
U\!l 
II 
... U\!il = (CIHJ[Rl' 
J [Rl(Ql 
M(CH-t-Bu)(NAr)(O-t-Buh complexes do not react readily with ordinary olefines, however 
they do react rapidly with the strained double bond in norbomenes and norbornadienes to give 
essentially monodisperse polymers. 
1.3 OLEFIN META THESIS MECHANISM 
The first problem to be solved was the indentification of the bonds which are broken and 
made during the reaction. Initially there were two possible reaction schemes: 
(a) a transalkylation scheme: 
~il o CIHI ~ (CIHJ ~ ~il 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
~2 ~ (CIHJ ~ (CIHJ 0 ~2 
. 
. 
. 
(b) a transalkylidenation scheme 
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. 
!Rl~ c CGIHI ~ CGIHI c !Rl~ [RJ~c~IHI ~~ c CGIHl 
. 
II II ={> + <}= 
. 
1RJ2 c CGIHl ~ CGIHI c !Rl~ !Rl~ c ~ll=ll lRl~ c CGIHl 
. 
A transalkylidenation scheme was proved by 14C and deuterium labelling experiments23•24. 
Calderon etaJ!l5 showed that the reaction of 2-butene with 1-octadeuterio-2-butene, using the 
catalyst system WC16 / EtAIC12 !EtOH, gave 1,1, 1,2 - tetradeuterio-2-butene and not 
1, 1,1-trideuterio-2-butene: 
+ 
Describing another pairwise mechanism, Mol et aJ 26, proposed the existence of an 
intermediate quasi-cyclobutane in the reaction of 14C isotopic labelled propene, catalysed by Rez07 / 
6 
~~ IHI2(C. • . • • • • • •. ((;!HI = ((;!HI~ 
. . 
. . 
+ . . . 
. ~~· 
1H12CC· • • • • • • • • · ((;!HI = ((;!HI~ 
~ ~CIH! = CCIHI~ 
+ II 
~~«;!HI = (CIHI3l 
The first evidence for a non pairwise mechanism was proposed by Herrison and Chauvin27, 
involving a metallocarbene as a chain carrier: 
LD~IH!(C •••• (CIHJ~~ J II II · ~ •••• (CIHJ~2 ~~ IHJ(C T (CHR~ I ~~ Mft - (CHIR2 
~ 
IR! ~ !HI«:; ~ «:; IHI!Rl ~ 
+ 
Mft ~ (CIHI!Rl2 
I {-IR!~ IHIC ~ CIHIIR!2 
C!Ri H1 ~ ~IHI!R!2 J Mft ~ CIHIIRl2 
This mechanism is the currently accepted mechanism for the olefin metathesis reaction. 
Polymerization of cycloolefins via olefin metathesis reaction, like other chain processes 
proceeds via initiation, propagation and termination. Some of the main evidence for the species 
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involved in each step is given below: 
1.3.1 INITIATION: 
The induction of olefin metathesis reactions by stable metallocarbenes, like the Casey28•29 
and Fischei3°·31 carbenes,is good evidence that these species are involved in the initiation step. 
Stable metallocarbenes32•34 which although inactive themselves, gave highly active catalyst 
systems in the presence of A1Cl3 or A1Br3, like the tungsten (IV) carbene (a) synthesized by Kress 
and Osborn, for which the active species have been shown to be (b) and (c): 
~ 
,,,,,..... I ······' IHl 
W=C /1 ~~ 
~ 
18~ 
I ,t!Hl ,,~,, ..... 
····w=c~ 
/I ft~~ 
f81i' 
(b) 
~ 
,,,,,,,,,, I 
... 
(c) 
~ ~" 
•' .. 
IHI 
Catalyst systems consisting of transition metal halides, such as WC16, MoC15 and alkyl- or 
aryl-metal cocatalysts such as (CH3)4Sn, (C~5)4Sn, (CH3hZn, are believed to form the 
metallocarbene by reaction between the two components35• 
A study by Thorn-Csyani at J 6-38 of the WC16 / (CH3)4Sn system, using UV spectroscopy 
lead them to propose a detailed scheme for the formation of the metallocarbene: 
8 
-Me 
e> WCI5Me --r> WCis 
/ 
-MeCI 
Their observations suggested that alkyl groups play an important role in generating 
metallocarbenes. However this leaves the problem of how catalysts which do not contain any of 
these groups, generate active species. Amass39 reported that oxygen activate_d some catalyst systems 
and proposed the formation of a W=O site. 
!C~ 
<02 !CH ''··· I ·········''' !C~ 
---<8> w rc~ ~I ~o 
!C~ 
Another possibility is that the metallocarbene can be formed by interaction of the substrate 
olefin itself with the transition metal centre12. 
1.3.2 PROPAGATION: 
Propagation in ROMP takes place via reaction of the initiating metallocarbene with the olefm 
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in order to form an intermediate metallocyclobutane which cleaves as shown below, reproducing a 
metallocarbene at the end of the chain. 
[WJ~] 0 [WJ~] )~ + -=--{:> j~<~O ==={> 
~ 
[M~] =~ [M~] 
®~©. <J II :_)1 J\ " 
There is evidence to support the formation of a metallocyclobutene as an intermediate. Green 
Gi afO observed that the reaction of a stable metallocyclobutene by thermolysis or photolysis gave a 
metallocarbene plus an alkene. 
Further evidence comes from the work of Grubbs and Gillion41 who have shown that 
titanocyclobutanes such as (a) and (b) can initiate the ROMP of norbomene,creating a 'living' chain 
end. 
10 
Such living catalyst systems allow the addition of a second monomer after the first is 
consumed to yield polymers that contain 'blocks' of homopolymers connected to one another. 
Schrock o.tatl2 obtained the copolymer NBE /5,6-dicarbomethoxy -2-norbomene using the 
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catalyst Mo(CH-tBu)(NAr)(O-tBu)z and Osborn a.tJ3 prepared the block copolymer NBE-COOMe 
I NBE-CN using W(CHC(CH3h)(OCH2CMe3hBr2 as a catalyst 
Grubbs c.taP prepared a NBE-based three-block copolymer using the Ti-based catalyst 
system (CP2Ti=CHv. 
Kress ai aJ'5 have shown that tungsten carbene complexes initiate the ROMP of some 
bicyclic alkenes such as (a), (b) and (c) using the catalyst system W(CH-tBu)(O-CH2-tBu)zBr2 / 
GaBr3• 
[W] 
[W] 
[W] 
li'il 
ll'il 
The authors proved that these complexes lead to living polymers. 
The propagation step is important in controlling the stereoselectivity of the polymer. 
1.3.3 TERMINATION: 
a) Reaction of the meta.llocarbene. 
12 
Compounds such as alcohol or water can destroy the active species by proton transfer. This 
type of reaction can usually be avoided by modification of the experimental procedures. 
Another possible reaction of the metallocarbene is the fo:rmatim1 of a cyclopropene: 
/(Cll=i][Rl"i 
~~[> ~(Cll=i] I 
~(Cll=i][Rl2 
Termination could also occur by ~-hydrogen atom abstraction, followed by reaction between 
two metal-alkyl species, as shown below: 
[~~]~ (CIJ={]2 = (Cll=i]2 rv\...1\-
~~~ ·~ (CIHJ = (CIHJ~ = [Mi] 
If{] 
. . 
[M~] ·.' • • • ·: (CIJ={] o (C~2  
I 
D 
=={> 
<}== 
These kind of reactions have been proposed to occur as a termination in Ziegler- Natta 
polymerizations, and can be extended to the metathesis reaction assuming that the metallocarbene is 
in equilibrium with the simple transition metal alkyl 
b) Chain transfer. 
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A chain transfer reaction can occur either between the propagating species and the polymer 
chains: 
fi?J~  [)=l]e g e[)=l] J'-.fV\ fi?J~ 
[U\m] g e[)=l]~fP~ 
or between the polymer chain and an acyclic alkene 
[i?J~ 1\.../'"V IHJ(C g (CIHJ ~ ~~ 
!R1 c IHJ(C g (CIHI c ~ 
In the first case, a non-productive metathesis reaction occurs, which decreases the availability 
of the active catalyst for propagation. 
In the second case, the cross-metathesis between the acyclic olefin and the polymer chain 
leads to a reduction in the molecular weight of the polymer due to the formation of linear oligomers. 
c) Back biting. 
Cyclic oligomers are formed via an intramolecular backbiting reaction, during which the 
metallocarbene at the end of the polymer chain reacts with a carbon-carbon double bond in the chain 
itself: 
~=t> 
+ 
The occurrence of cyclic or linear oligomers contributes to the formation of relatively broad 
molecular weight distributions. 
1.4 MICROSTRUCTURE OF POLYMER CHAmS AND STEREOREGULARITY 
14 
The physical properties of a polymer depend not only on the basic molecular structure, but 
also on differences in microstructure and morphology. 
Kn some cases it is possible to obtain polymers with a desired microstructure, using proper 
catalyst systems and reaction conditions. 
So it is possible to attempt to design polymers with the required physical behaviour. 
Furthermore microstructural control, extends the range of polymers that can be derived from a 
particular monomer. 
The generalized case for the ring-opening metathesis polymerization of subtituted 
norbornenes is shown below: 
For this generalized case there can be variations in the abundance and distribution of three 
features of microstructure of the polymer: 
a) eio, and fn.anu., double bonds 
b) head-tail effects and 
c) tacticity effects 
a) eib, and fn.anu., double bonds 
The polymer derived from the POMP of norbornene is unsaturated and the carbon-carbon 
double bonds along the chain may have eib, (c) or fn.amt.. (t) geometry as shown on Fig. 1.4.a.The 
carbon-carbon bonds from the cyclopentane ring to the vinylene are 1,3-ciQ. disposed on each ring. 
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Figure 1.4.a: cit:, and~ double bonds in Poly-NBE 
b) Head - tail effects 
In the case of unsymmetrically substituted monomers, head- tail effects may occur in the 
polymer chain. 
Consider for example the polymer of NBE-COOPh, for which the repeat unit and the 
numbering system is shown in Fig. 1.4.b. 
7 
Figure 1.4.b: Repeat unit of polyNBE-COOPh 
By definition the portion of the repeat unit substituted by the ester group (carbons 6,1,2 and 
8) is called the head (H) fragment while the other portion (carbons 3,4 and 5) is defined as the tail 
(T). 
So the environment of the head portion can be H1I' if the adjacent unit is a tail part or llilllil if 
16 
the adjacent unit is a head part. 
Similarly the tail fragment environment can be IT or 'li'lHI. This effect is shown in Fig.l.4.c. 
!HI !HI 
Figure 1.4.d: Head-tail effect 
c) Tacticity effects 
~ 
~=
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
lf!l={] 
+ 
!Hill TI 
Additional stereochemistry in polynorbomenes arises from the fact that two tertiary carbon 
atoms in the polymer, cl and c4 are chiral. 
Therefore, there is a possibility of having centres on either side of the vinylene unit with the 
same or opposite chiralities. 
When the chiralities are the same we have a racemic (r) dyad and sequences of racemic dyads 
defme a syndiotactic polymer. 
When the chiralities are opposite, we have a meso (m) dyad and sequences of meso dyads 
define an isotactic polymer. 
When the distribution of r and m dyads is random along the polymer chain, then an atactic 
polymer is derived. 
These definitions are illustrated bellow for all ciA. and ~ polymers of polynorbomene 
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(b) 
(a) 
(b) sH_1 
18 
(~) 
(fo) 
H 
H )CZ_;~ 
-- -- -
(a) 
(b) 
H 
-~ 
H H 
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------
-~ 
H H 
(Bl) 
(b) 
-~ 
H H 
20 
KEY: a: viewed from above 
b: heavy lines project towards the viewer 
o: indicates the CH bond at this point approaches the viewer 
R,S: configuration prefixes (R-rectus, S-sinister) 
1.5 OBJECTIVES OF THE WORK DESCRIBED IN 1HIS THESIS 
Our objectives were to synthesise some new substituted polynorbomenes. Our approach was 
the attempted preparation of 2-phenoxy-3-chloro-2,3-difluorobicyclo[2.2.1]hept-5-ene as well as the 
preparation of 2-phenoxycarbonylbicyclo[2.2.l]hept-5-ene and its polymerization using classical and 
well defined catalyst systems. 
An attempt was made to investigate the microstructure of the polymers using 13C-NMR 
spectroscopy. The properties of the polymers are discussed in chapter four. 
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ClHIAMlEIR z~ §YN'll'lH!lE§li§ Al\1[)) ClHIA~AC'll'lEJRJI§A 'll'ION OIF' MONOMJEJR§ 
2.1 THE DIELS-ALDER REACTION 
The Diels-Alder Reaction46-50 is a [ 4+2] cycloaddition, since it involves a system of four n 
electrons and a system of two n electrons, used to form two new cr bonds. A compound containing a 
double (or triple) bond, the dienophile, adds to a conjugated diene to form a cyclohexene (or a 
cyclohexadiene) as shown in figure 2.l.a. 
( + 0 
IFng 2. ~ .® 1ih® !Di®!i§l c ~~©l®li' !Ft®~©~oorn 
The diene must be in a cio. conformation which permits the ends of the conjugated diene to 
'reach' the multiply bonded carbons of the dienophile. Reaction of a tn.anu., diene would result in a 
product with a high degree of strain and this kind of reaction is not observed. Cyclopentadiene, in 
which the double bonds are locked in the cio. configuration and in which the termini are in optimum 
separation, is highly active in Diels-Alder reactions. 
An unsymmetrically substituted dienophile may be added to cyclopentadiene in two possible 
ways, giving rise to exo and endo isomers. 
0 
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The ratio of endo and exo isomers is dependent upon. the conditions of the reaction, the endo 
being the product of kinetic control and the exo being the product of thermodynamic or equilibrium 
control. 
The reaction is favoured by the presence of electron withdrawing substituents, such as -CN, 
>C=O and -N02 on the dienophile or electron donating groups on the diene. This is the 'normal' 
Diels-Alder reaction; Diels-Alder reaction with inverse electron demand (ie. donors in dienophiles, 
acceptors in diene) is also a favoured reaction. 
The normal D-A reaction where the dienophile carries multiply bonded substituents can be 
catalysed by Lewis acids51 such as AlC13 or SnC14 u«z, the formation of intermediates of the type: 
: ~r 
' 
2.2 ATI'EMPTED SYNTHESIS OF 2-PHENOXY-3-CHLOR0-2,3-DIFLUORO 
BICYCL0[2.2.11HEPT-5-ENE 
A potential route for the synthesis of 
2-phenoxy-3-chloro-2,3-difluorobicyclo[2.2.l]hept-5-ene is illustrated in Figure 2.2.a: 
23 
=~[> 
rFig.2.2.® i?©~@Uil~~®~ li'O)Qj~@ ~©lr ~~® ~1fli1~~@~0~ ©~ 2ajpt8®&"B©ltlfa3a©lliJ~©irt)}a29~a©1i~~ll.!J©Il'© 
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This route, if successful, will give ci4. and fn.anu., 1-chloro-1 ,2-difluorovinylphenyl ether 
isomers as the product of the first step. The Diels-Alder reaction52.53 of this product with 
cyclopentadiene will give a mixture of four isomers, one endo and one exo isomer of 
2-phenox.y-3-chloro-2,3-difluoro bicyclo[2.2.1]hept-5-ene for each of the ci4. and ~noanu., dienophiles. 
2.2.1 Synthesis and characterisation of 1-chloro-1 ,2-difluorovinylphenyl ether. 
The dienophile 1-chloro-1,2-difluorovinylphenyl ether was prepared using the Williamson 
synthesis, a nucleophilic substitution of phenoxide ion for halide ion. 
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Trifluorovinylphenyl ether was prepared by Pummer and Wall 54 using the same experimental 
method. 
The reaction of chlorotrifluoroethylene with sodium phenoxide in an evacuated and degassed 
autoclave at 140°C, yielded 53% 1-chloro-1,2-difluorovinylphenyl ether and a small amount of 
2-chloro-1,1,2-trifluoroethylphenyl ether as a by-product. The reaction was carried out under dry 
conditions, because the presence of moisture leads to the formation of 
2-chloro-1, 1 ,2-trifluoroethylphenyl ether as the main product. 
The product was characterised by 19F-NMR (Fig.2.2.a, Tab.2.2.a), the assignment was based 
on the FF coupling constant being bigger in the fn.am.o. isomers than in the cit., isomers61. The cit., 
( 60%) isomer predominated in the product mixture. 
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lllal~i® ~.~.~ 1Sl[FciNJ!i\fii[Rl ®~fin® ®fi"'IQJ ®~$0@fi"'il'i!U®fi"'~~ @~ ~c©ihl~@IJ©c~ ~2ccQim~©li'@ 
'tffDfi"''jf~~lhl®ro~~ ®~ihl®li'~ li'®©©11i'©1®©1 ®~ ~33~.3© li\fil~~. 
Compound Shift (ppm) Multiplicity integral Assignment 
!Fa (C~ -117.6 doublet JFF:§: 121.4 Hz 1 !F~ 
d < 1 !Ffol 0 !Fb -134.1 doublet JFF~ 121.4 Hz 
~c ~d 
6 < -102.1 doublet JFF= 39.1 Hz 1 ~c 
0 c~ -127.8 doublet JFF= 39.1 Hz 1 !Fd 
The infrared spectrum (Fig 2.2.b) showed characteristic bands at 1760 cm-1 ( -C=C- stretch), 
at 1600 and 1500 cm-1 (aromatic ring vibrations), at 1275 cm-1 (-C-0-C- asym.strech) and at 1040 
cm-1 ( -C=C-0-C- sym.strech). 
The Mass Spectrum (Fig 2.2.c) showed the expected chlorine isotope pattern with signals of 
relative intensity 3:1 at 190 and 192 mass units (parent ion). The base peak was observed at 77 mass 
units [Parent ion- (CClF=CFO)]+. 
2.2.2 Attempted synthesis of 2-phenoxy-3-chloro-2,3-difluorobicyclo[2.2.1]hept-5-ene. 
The reaction between 1-chloro-1,2-difluorovinylphenyl ether and freshly distilled 
dicyclopentadiene at low and moderate temperatures did not form any 
2-phenoxy-3-chloro-2,3-difluorobicyclo[2.2.1]hept-5-ene. The reaction was carried out in a Carius 
tube from 100°C to 160°C inca 20°C intervals; at lower temperatures starting materials were 
recovered and at highest temperatures 'coke' but at no temperature was there any evidence for a 1:1 
adduct This was a surprising and disappointing result for which we have no satisfactory explanation. 
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2.3 SYNTHESIS OF 2-PHENOXYCARBONYLBICYCL0[2.2.1]HEPTS·ENE 
The route followed for the synthesis of 2-phenoxycarbonylbicyclo[2.2.l]hept-5-ene is 
illustrated in figure 2.3.a. 
----![> 
The first step is an esterification reaction involving an acid chloride (acryloyl chloride) and a 
phenol 55• The second step is the Diels-Alder reaction between phenyl acrylate and cyclopentadiene. 
Carbomethoxynorbomene56-58 has been prepared succesfully by this method. The Diels-Alder 
adduct is a mixture of the exo and endo isomers of 2-phenoxycarbonylbicyclo[2.2.1]hept-5-ene. 
2.3.1 Synthesis and characterisation of phenyl acrylate. 
The reaction between acryloyl chloride and phenol in toluene at 70°C gave phenyl acrylate in 
49% yield. The reaction was also carried out at lower temperatures in the presence of K2C03 or 
Chapter2 30 
N(CH2CH3)3 but the yield did not improve. The product was characterised by 1H-NMR (Tab.2.3.a) 
spectroscopy and Mass spectroscopy (Fig.2.3.a). 
IJ~lt»~® ~-~-~ ~ !FilQINJM!Rl ~!l'llOlftt~ ®rru©1 ®~~D(g)li'il!Ml®rru~~ @~ [9Jil'll®rru1f~ ~~6"1!~~~®9 
6"®~©6"©1®©1 ®~ ~~~.®S)~ li\Jil!Fil~. 
Compound Shift (ppm) Multiplicity Integral 
IH!a !Hie ®.5:33 ©1 ~ 
" 
/ Jbc~18.2 Hz 
te=te 
/ 
'e=o ~.38 ©1 ~ !Hlb I Jac=12.6 Hz g: ®.25 ©J ~ 
IP OJ 1.~ m 2 !Hlm 
1.i5 m II 
1.~ m 2 
Assignment 
!Hli:» 
!Hla 
!Hie 
!Hlo 
!Hlp 
!Hlm 
The Mass Spectrum showed a peak at 148 mass units (parent ion) while the base peak 
appeared at 55 mass units (CH2=CH-C=O )+. 
2.3.2. Synthesis and characterisation of 2-phenoxycarbonylbicyclo[2.2.1]hept-5-ene. 
The Diels-Alder reaction between phenyl acrylate and cyclopentadiene at 0°C gave a 1:4 
mixture of the exo and endo isomers of 2-phenoxycarbonylbicyclo[2.2.1]hept-5-ene in 68% yield. 
The carboxylic group is an electron withdrawing group which makes phenyl acrylate a good 
dienophile. The endo and exo ratio was determined from the 1H-NMR spectrum. 
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The reaction was also carried out using A1Cl3 as a Lewis acid catalyst which led to the 
formation of many side products detected by gas chromatography. The yield did not improve and the 
exo : endo ratio remained the same. 
The product was purified by distillation using a Kugelrohr apparatus (80°C , 3mmHg) and 
has been characterised by 1H-NMR (Tab.2.3.b), 13C-NMR (Tab 2.3.c), Mass (Fig.2.3.b) and 
Infrared (Fig.2.3.c) spectroscopy. 
The relative intesity of signals in the 13C-NMR spectrum (Fig.2.3.e) allows resonances due to 
exo and endo monomers to be differentiated. In the vinyl region (138 - 131 ppm) carbons 5 and 6 
(see Tables 2.3.b and 2.3.c for numbering system) were distinguished on the basis that the 
phenoxycarbonyl group is more likely to interact with carbon 6 shifting the absorption upfield. 
Furthermore, the signal for carbon 6 in the exo isomer is shifted downfield ( + 4.4ppm) from the 
signal for the same carbon in the endo isomer, while the signals for carbon 5 in the endo and exo 
isomers are very close to each other (exo +O.lppm). The methylene and methine were distinguished 
with the aid of the heteronuclear correlation (HETCOR) spectrum (Fig.2.3.f) in which -CH- carbons 
appear as one contour corresponding to the proton attached, while -CHr carbons appear as two 
contours. Carbons 3 and 7 as well as carbons 1 and 4 were assigned by analogy with 
monosubstituted norbornenes59•60. For carbon 7 the signal for the exo isomer appears 3.4ppm upfield 
from the signal for the endo isomer, while the signal for carbon 3 in the exo conformation is shifted 
1.2ppm downfield from the signal for the endo. The endo or exo position of the carbophenoxy group 
affects the carbon 7 signal more than the carbon 3 signal. The chemical shifts due to ortho-, meta-
and para- carbons were assigned with the aid of relative reference books61 • 
The 1H-NMR spectrum (Fig.2.3.d) was interpreted with the aid of the HETCOR spectrum, 
using the assignments for the 13C-NMR spectrum. 
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l~lQl~® 2.~.lQl ~ IHl !NJU\iii!Rl ~~oW~ ®u=o(Q'] ®~~D(g]U"'M®U"'~~ @~ 2o!PJ!hl®U"'©>ey©~U'lQl©w'ily~ 
lQJH©1J©~©J[2.2. ~ ]~@~~o~c@li'iJ@~ IJ'@©@IJ'(Q'J@(Q'J ~~ 399.952 U\iiJIHJ~. 
Compound Shift (ppm) MultipliciW Integral Assignment 
1.~2 ~ m exo 
1.21 ~ M endo 
1.~<Ql ~ ~exo 
1.~2 ~ 
!}» endo 
1.((»6) ~ ©J exo ¢:© 1 .((}((» ~ ©J endo 5.2 ~ 5 endo 
6U<Ql ~ 5 exo 
p 0 6.~ ~ ~ exo 
m ~.(()5 ~ S endo 
3.32 ~ 2 endo 
~.~1 ~ 2exo 
3.i2 m ~ endo 
2.92 @ ~ exo 
2.~ ~ ~ endo 
2.42 m 4!- exo 
2J)2 m exo 
~.42 m 3 exo 
~.92 m en do 
~-~ m 3 en do 
~-~8 (Q'] exo 
~.38 ©l 1 exo 
~ .4<Ql ©1 endo 
~.25 ©1 1 endo 
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[Q)n~v~~©[~.~. IJ ]rTI®i9)~aS~lfil®~ U'®~©li'cQJ®cQJ ®~ i {)©.~ llii!IHlcz. 
Compound Shift (ppm) Multiplicity Assignment 
- ------ ---- -------
---- ----~ 
7 lld'~t~ ® 8 exo 
1]1~.03 ~ 8 endo 
llS©.@ ® ci exo & endo 
I] :331.Sl ® 5 exo 3 ® 5 endo 1]31.1 
(Ql ll3~.~ ® 6i exo ,s ll~ll.~ ® 6i endo 
o:~ ll2~J}5 ~ m exo 1]2~.~ ~ m endo 
p 1]25.3 ~ p exo 
m I] 25. I] ~ JPl endo 
I] 2il .2 ~ «:» exo & endo 
~~.3 ~ 1 endo 
~®.~ ~ 2 exo 
~®.© ~ 1 exo 
~5.5 ~ 2 endo 
~~.2 ~ ~endo 
~2.~ ® ~ exo 
~2.~ ~ il endo 
~il.~ ® II exo 
30).2 ~ ~ exo 
28.® ~ 3 endo 
The infrared spectrum showed characteristic bands due to aromatic C-H (3070 cm-1), 
saturated C-H (2890 cm-1), olefinic C-H (2990 cm-1), carbonyl (1760 cm-1), CH=CH (1630 cm-1(w)) 
and aromatic ring vibration (1600 and 1500 cm-1) 
The mass spectrum showed a peak at 214 (parent ion) and peaks of high intensity at 55 mass 
units (CH2=CHC=O)+ and at 66 mass units as a result of the retro Diels-Alder reaction, while the 
base peak appeared at 121 mass units (parent ion -phenoxy ion) 
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2.4 EXPERIMENTAL: 
2.4.1 Reagents: 
1-Chloro-1,2,2-trifluoroethylene used as supplied from Bristol Organics Ltd (stabilized with 
0.1% dipentene) 
Hydroquinone used as supplied from BDH. 
Phenol used as supplied from Koch Light Ltd 
Sodium hydroxide used as supplied from BDH. 
Sodium phenoxide62 was prepared by reaction of sodium hydroxide (27% w/v aq.solution) 
with phenol (130% w/v in methylated spirits methanol:ethanol1:9) at room temperature for 1hr. The 
solvents were removed using a rotary evaporator and the sodium phenoxide dried under vacuum and 
further dried by azeotropic distillation with toluene using Dean-Stark apparatus. 
Acryloyl chloride 98%,was purchased from Aldrich and vacuum transferred before use. 
Cyclopentadiene was freshly prepared by thermal cracking of dicyclopentadiene63 which was 
purchased from Aldrich. 
2.4.2 Preparation of 1-chloro-1 ,2-difluorovinylphenyl ether. 
Solvents: Tetrahydrofuran was refluxed over LiA~ for 24 hours, then distilled again over 
sodium/benzophenone and collected over sodium/benzophenone. Benzene was dried over Na wire. 
Apparatus: Parr-bomb (0.1651 autoclave), copper gasket. 
Procedure: Sodium phenoxide (0.043 mol,5.07 g) together with tetrahydrofuran (5 ml)and 
benzene (20 ml) were placed in the bomb. The bomb was cooled in liquid air and then evacuated. 
5.2g (0.043mol) Chlorotrifluoroethylene (5.2 g, 0.043 mol) were then condensed into the bomb, 
which was sealed and placed in the rocker mechanism(140°C for 30hrs). After the completion of the 
reaction there was no excess gas when the bomb was vented. The product and the solvents 
(green-grey colour) were removed from the precipitated salts by filtration. The salts were washed 
with benzene and the washings combined with the main solution. 
The solvents were removed from the products by distillation under N2 (bath temperature 
41 
100°C, 1atm) to give 1-chloro-1,2-d.ifluorovinylphenyl ether (4.4 g, 53%) 
2.4.3 Attempted preparation of 2-phenoxy 3-chloro 2,3-d.ifluoro bicyclo[2.2.1]hept-5-ene. 
Apparatus: Carius tube 
Procedure: 1-phenoxy-2-chloro-1,2-d.ifluorovinylphenyl ether ( 4.39g, 0.023mol) (together 
with a small amount of benzene and 2-chloro-1, 1 ,2-trifluoroethylphenyl ether) was placed in a 
Carius tube. 0.05g hydroquinone was added as a polymerization inhibitor. The Carius tube was 
cooled in liquid air. Freshly distilled cyclopentadiene (1.897ml, 1.518g, 0.023mol) was added into 
the evacuated tube by vacuum transfer. The tube was then sealed with a glassblowers torch. The tube 
was placed in a protective metal sleeve and heated at 100°C for 60hrs. The Carius tube was opened 
(hot spot technique) and the product flame distilled from the tube. 
The mass spectrum of the product did not show any trace of 
2-phenoxy-3-chloro-2,3-difluorobicyclo[2.2.1 ]hept -5-ene. 
The same procedure at 160°C gave a black solid after 70hrs of reaction. The product was 
extracted with dichlorometha.t:te and then filtered and treated with decolorizing charcoal. The solvent 
was removed in a rotary evaporator and crystals appeared. The mass spectrum of this solid did not 
show any trace of 2-phenoxy-3-chloro-2,3-difluorobicyclo[2.2.1 ]hept-5-ene. 
The reaction was repeated at 110 °C and 1300C; in no case did the mass spectra revealed the 
presence of the expected 1: 1 adduct. This attempted synthesis was abandoned at this stage 
2.4.4 Preparation of phenyl acrylate. 
Solvents: Toluene (Na dried) 
Apparatus: 2-neck round bottomed flask, dropping funnel, water condenser, separating 
funnel. 
Procedure: To a continuously stirred solution of pheno1(8.46g, 0.09mol) in toluene(50ml) at 
70°C under N2, acryloyl chloride (8.1g, 0.09mol) was added within 5min. The HCl formed was led 
through a tube into an aq.solution of NaOH. The mixture was kept for 4hrs at 700C and then after 
Chapter 2 42 
cooling ether (50ml)was added to the solution and the mixture poured into a separating funnel, 
together with lOOml aq. solution of K2C03 and washed. The organic layer was then washed several 
times with distilled water, then separated and dried over MgS04• The solvents were removed using a 
rotary evaporator (600C) and the crude product vacuum transferred to give phenyl acrylate (6.48g, . 
49%). 
2.4.5 Preparation of 2-phenoxycarbonylbicyclo[2.2.1Jhept-5-ene 
Solvent: Anhydrous ether 
Apparatus:3-neck round bottomed flask, water condenser, dropping funnel, ice bath, silica-gel 
drying tube. 
Procedure:To a continuously stirred ice-cooled solution of phenyl acrylate (11.07 g, 
0.075mol) in anhydrous ether(lOOml), freshly distilled cyclopentadiene (6.1ml, 4.95g, 0.075mol) 
was added dropwise. 
The ice-bath was removed and the mixture left to react overnight at room temperature. The 
solvent was removed using a rotary evaporator (300C). The product was a clear viscous liquid. The 
main impurity was the phenyl acrylate which was removed by distillation using a Kugelrohr 
apparatus (900C, 4mmHg).The residue was an exo and endo mixture of 
2-phenoxycarbonylbicyclo[2.2.1]hept-5-ene ( 10.89g, 68% ). 
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CIHIAJPl'Il'lEJR?. 3l~ §1fN1I'lHIJE§li§ ANID CIHIAJR?.AC'IT'lEJR?.liZA 1fliON OJF' 
JP>OJL W(2olPIHIENOXYCAJR?.1PbONRlBlliCYClL0[2.2.li.]IH!EJP>1f o§oJENE) 
1U§JING CJLA§§KCAJL ANJD) WElLJLoJD)EJF'JINEllJl CA 1' AIL Y§'II' §Y§'IT'EM§. 
This chapter describes the polymerization of an endo/exo mixture of 2-phenoxycarbonyl 
norbomene, using WC16 / SnMe4, MoC15 / SnMe4 and Mo(CH-t-Bu)(NAr)(O-t-Buh, and the 
characterization of the polymeric products of these reactions. 
3.1 ANALYTICAL ME1HODS 
a) NMR spectroscopy: 
High field nuclear magnetic resonance is the most powerful analytical technique for studying 
the microstructure of polymers. 13C spectra are the most useful since the overlap of signals in the 
1H-NMR spectra of polymers makes their detailed interpretation difficult. 
In 13C-NMR the spectra are often sufficiently well resolved to allow detailed assignment of 
the microstructure because the chemical shift range is larger, spin-spin interactions between adjacent 
nuclei are very infrequent and 1H -13C interactions can be eliminated by broad band decoupling. 
However, the interpretation of 13C-NMR spectra can be very complicated since chemical shifts are 
affected by small changes in the microstructure of the polymer. For example in the case of a 
monosubstituted norbomene of interest in this work we would expect to see signals for the allylic 
carbons (C1 and C4, see Fig.3.2.a) corresponding to carbons adjacent to~ (c) or fn.anu.. (t) 
vinylenes. In the event it is often found that these shifts are sensitive to nearest, next nearest 
neighbour effects and to tacticity effects. Consequently for a simple symmetric polynorbornene we 
see at least four signals cc, ct, tc and tt; and possibly further multiplicity due to tacticity effects. 
When these are well resolved this allows both ~ I fn.anu.. content and distribution (ie. statistical or 
blocky) to be elucidated It is universally observed that~ occurs ca. 5 ppm upfield from fn.anu.. 
allylic carbon signals. ][n the case we have to consider, the polar substituent at position 2 may also 
increase the multiplicity of these signals both through Head-Head, Tail-Tail and Head-Tail 
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placements and because the monomer used was a mixture of endo and exo isomers. Thus we expect 
very complex spectra from our polymers if both endo and exo isomers are incorporated in a eU.. I 
~ atactic microstructure. If simple spectra were to be observed it would point to initiation and 
propagation procedures which were highly selective. Similar considerations apply to all the nuclei in 
the repeat unit. 
b) Gel permeation chromatography (GPC) 
Gel permeation chromatography (also termed as exclusion chiumatography)64 is a packed 
column technique used to determine the molecular weight of polymers65•66. Molecular size 
separation is achieved by injecting a solution of the polymer at one end of a column packed with 
either crosslinked polystyrene gel or porous glass beads. Molecules which are larger than the pore 
size (10-250nm for polymers in the HP to 107 molecular weight range) pass through, whereas 
smaller molecules enter the pores. Hence, small molecules have longer retention times. 
The molecular weight distribution of a new sample can be estimated from the relative 
concentration of polymer as a fraction of retention volume using a calibration curve. 
c) Infrared spectroscopy 
Infrared active groups along the chain generally absorb as if each were a localised group in a 
single molecule. The principle characteristic bands for this polymer are the aromatic C-H (>3000 
cm-1), the vinyl C-H ( 2940 cm-1), the saturated C-H ( 2870 cm-1), the CH=CH stretch ( 1660 cm-1), 
the >C=O stretch ( 1760 cm-1) and the aromatic ring vibration ( 1600 and 1500 cm-1). 
The infrared spectra of the polymers were recorded from free standing films cast from 
3.2 POLYMERIZATION OF 2-PHENOXYCARBONYL NORBORNENE 
The process involved is represented schematically in Fig.3.2.a. 
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3.2.1 Polymerization of 2-phenoxycarbonyl norbornene using WC16 I SnMe4 
The polymerization of 2-phenoxycarbonyl norbornene with the classical catalyst system 
WC16 / SnMe4 yielded 90% poly(2-phenoxycarbonyl norbomene). The reaction was carried out 
under nitrogen to protect the catalyst from decomposition caused by air exposure. The polymer was 
purified by precipitation from toluene into methanol. 
The 1H-NMR spectrum (Fig.3.2.l.a) showed very broad peaks due to overlapping of the 
signals and as a result a detailed interpretation was not possible. The broad peaks from 6.9 to 7.4 
ppm correspond to the aromatic hydrogens, the broad peak from 5 to 6 ppm corresponds to the 
vinylic protons, while the peaks from 1.2 to 3.6 are the shifts of protons at carbons 1,2,3,4 and 7. The 
integration of the aromatic and vinylic proton signals is in agreement with expectation, but the 
aliphatic region indicates the presence of some impurity (probably solvent). 
The 13C-NMR spectrum (Fig.3.2.l.b) was recorded at 100.577 MHz and the total acquisition 
time was 7.1 hrs. The solvent used was CDC13 because the peak due to the solvent (triplet at 77 ppm) 
does not overlap any of the peaks of the polymer. 
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The signal for the carbonyl carbons appeared at 173.0 and 174.4 ppm respectively for the syn 
repeat unit (arising from the endo monomer) and the anti repeat unit (arising from the exo monomer) 
see Fig.3.2.1.c. 
anti syn 
Integration of these two peaks gives syn : anti ratio in the polymer chain of 2: 1; since the 
endo:exo ratio in the monomer was 4:1 and since the yield of polymer was high (90% recovered) it is 
possible to say that this initiator polymerizes the exo isomer more readily than the endo isomer. 
Two peaks for the quarternary aromatic carbon appeared at 150.8 ppm and 150.7 ppm and 
although in a qualitative similar intensity ratio were not well enough resolved for integration. 
The signals for the vinylic carbons C5 and C6 appeared from 134.8 ppm to 129.6 ppm as a 
series of broad partially resolved bands and they have not been assigned in detail. There are six 
broad peaks observed due to ci.b. and tranu.. double bonds, tacticity effects and head-tail interactions, 
giving evidence for a cis-trans atactic polymer. One of these peaks, at 129.6 is overlapped by the 
peak associated with the meta carbons at 129.4. The signal for the para carbon appeared at 
125.7ppm, while the signals for the ortho carbons appeared at 121.7 and 121.6 ppm, again in a 
similar intensity to the carbonyl and quaternary carbons but not well enough resolved for integration. 
At high field the methylene and methine carbon signals were distinguished with the aid of a 
DEPT spectrum. The signal associated with C2 was identified at 48.0 ppm (lowest field).The signals 
due to C1 at 37.7 ppm and C4 at 40.5 ppm are assigned on the basis of the expected upfield signal for 
C1• The signals for the methylene carbons C3 at 36 ppm and C7 at 41.1 ppm are assigned by analogy 
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with the spectra of polynorbornene and the expected substituent shift effect. The complexity of the 
spectra are consistent with an cit atactic polymer. 
Gel permeation chromatography showed the number-average molecular weight (~) to be 
268,000 and the weight-average molecular weight (Mw) to be 499,000. The polydispersity Mw I~ 
of the polymer is 1.86. The molecular weight of the repeating unit in the polymer is 214, so the 
number average DP (degree of polymerization) is Mn I 214, ca.1250. The results from GPC are 
shown in Table 3.2.1. The molecular weight distribution curve is shown in Fig.3.2.1.d. 
The infrared spectrum of the polymer (Fig 3.2.1.e) showed all the characteristic bands, the 
aromatic C-H (>3000 cm-1), the vinyl C-H ( 2940 cm-1), the saturated C-H ( 2870 cm-1), the CH=CH 
stretch ( 1660 cm-1), the >C=O stretch ( 1760 cm-1) and the aromatic ring vibration ( 1600 and 1500 
cm-1), and is consistent with the assigned structure. 
EXPERIMENTAL: 
Reagents: Chlorobenzene as purchased from Aldrich, was refluxed over P20 5 under a dry 
nitrogen atmosphere and distilled when required. Tetramethyltin and WC16 were purchased from 
Aldrich and used as supplied. 
Polymerization procedure: A dry nitrogen I vacuum line was used in order to carry out all 
manipulations of catalysts under a dry nitrogen atmosphere. The front manifold was connected to the 
vacuum pump and the back manifold to a dry nitrogen supply. The nitrogen was passed through a 
concentrated sulphuric acid bubbler into the line and out through a heavy white oil bubbler. Teflon 
taps and greaseless joints were used throughout, in order to avoid contamination of the reagents, the 
monomer and the polymer with grease. All glassware was dried in an oven before use, evacuated 
whilst still hot and let down to dry nitrogen. 
The ratio of monomer : catalyst : co-catalyst used was 100: 1:2. The monomer and the solvent 
were degassed from 0 2 by purging with nitrogen. The monomer was then placed in a Glove Box, 
passed through alumina, weighed ( 0.0050 mol, 1.0776 g) and transferred into the reaction ampoule. 
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A dry teflon coated magnetic follower placed into the reaction ampoule which then sealed with 
septum seals, removed from the Glove Box and connected to the line. Chlorobenzene (1 ml) was 
added with an airtight syringe. An empty ampoule was connected to the vacuum line, evacuated and 
let down to nitrogen. The tap could then be removed and replaced by a septum seal. A magnetic 
follower was inserted and the ampoule sealed. The catalyst WC16 was in a stock solution 0.066 g I ml 
in chlorobenzene in an ampoule under nitrogen. The co-catalyst SnMe4 was also in a stock solution 
0.01 g I ml in chlorobenzene in an ampoule under nitrogen. The two ampoules were connected to the 
line and the region from the socket to the teflon tap was evacuated and let down to nitrogen. The tap 
was removed and replaced by a septum seal. The catalyst (0.00005 mol, 0.0198 g) was transferred 
with an airtight syringe into the empty ampoule and then the co-catalyst (0.0001 mol, 0.0173 g). The 
mixture was stirred for 10 minutes until the appearance was reddish brown( activated catalyst) and 
then transferred by cannula into the reaction ampoule. The mixture was stirred and the colour was 
observed to change gradually to a greyish green after thirty minutes. After stirring overnight the 
septum seal was opened and 1 ml of acetone added. The mixture was then added to a large excess of 
non-solvent (methanol) causing the polymer to precipitate. The polymer was recovered, dried under 
vacuum and dissolved in 4 ml of toluene to give a viscous solution. The solution was added dropwise 
to stirred methanol, the polymer recovered and then dried. The reaction gave 
poly(2-phenoxycarbonyl norbornene) in 90% yield (0.970 g). 
3.2.2 Polymerization of 2-phenoxycarbonyl norborne using MoCl5 I SnMe4 
The classical catalyst system MoC15 I SnMe4 also polymerized 2-phenoxycarbonyl 
norbornene, but in a very poor yield 12.2 %. 
Because the catalyst is very sensitive to air the polymerization reaction was carried out in a 
dry nitrogen atmosphere Glove Box. The polymer was purified by reprecipitating several times in 
methanol, but otherwise the procedures were similar to those described above. 
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The 1H-NMR spectrum (Fig.3.2.2.a) showed only broad peaks which could not be assigned in 
detail. The signals for the aromatic protons appeared from 6.9 to 7.4 ppm and the signals for the 
vinylic protons from 5.2 to 5.8 ppm. The integration of these two groups of peaks was 5:2. The 
signals for carbons 1,2,3.4 and 7 appeared from 1.2 to 3.4 ppm; as previously there was indication of 
slight solvent contamination. 
The 13C-NMR (Fig 3.2.2.b) was also complicated in this case and the peaks were broad due 
to the effect of the microstructure on the chemical shift. The spectrum was recorded at 100.577 MHz 
and the total acquisition time was 11.7 hrs. The signal for the carbonyl carbon on the anti 
conformation appeared at 174.2 ppm and the signal for the syn conformation at 173.1 ppm. In view 
of the low yield the integration of these two peaks (1 :2. 7) can not be used as a basis of deducing 
relative monomer reactivity. The peaks for the vinylic carbons from 129.5 to 135 ppm, were broad 
and not very well resolved due to the low signal I noise ratio. Furthermore, as in the previous case 
there is one peak overlapped by the peak associated with the meta carbon at 129.3 ppm. The peak for 
the para carbon appeared at 121.6, for the ortho at 121.7 and for the quaternary at 150.8 ppm. At high 
field the signals for the methylene and methine carbons were distinguished with the aid of the DEPT 
spectrum and assigned by analogy with the spectrum of the polymer obtained from the WC16 I 
SnMe4 catalyst system. Although the spectrum was relatively poor in terms of SIN it can be 
con eluted that the microstructure is similar to the earlier sample and has a distribution of atactic c:i.o, I 
~ vinylene repeat units. 
The gel permeation chromatography showed the number-average molecular weight (Mn) to 
be 76,000, while the weight-average molecular weight (Mw) was 145,000. The number average DP 
was Mn/214, ca. 350. The polydispersity Mw I Mn was 1.84. The parameters and the results of the 
gel permeation chromatography are displayed on Tab.3.2.2. The molecular weight distribution curve 
is shown on Fig.3.2.2.c. 
The infrared spectrum (Fig.3.2.2.d) showed all the characteristic bands of the polymer, as 
previously discussed. 
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EXPERIMENTAL: 
Reagents: Chlorobenzene was dried and degassed from 0 2 as described in 3.2.1. The catalyst 
MoCI5 and the co-catalyst SnMe4 were purchased from Aldrich and used as supplied. 
Polymerization procedure: The polymerization of 2-phenoxycarbonyl norbornene with the 
catalyst system MoC15/ SnMe4 was carried out in a glove box. All glassware was dried in an oven 
before use, evacuated whilst still hot and placed in the Glove Box. The monomer was evacuated, 
degassed and also placed in the Glove Box; then passed through alumina, weighed and placed into 
the reaction ampoule. A teflon magnetic follower was inserted and then chlorobenzene (1ml) added. 
The catalyst MoC15 was in a stock solution 0.01 g/ml in chlorobenzene and the co-catalyst 
SnMe4 was in a stock solution 0.01 g/ml in chlorobenzene. The ratio monomer: catalyst: co-catalyst 
was 100:0.22: 2. 
The catalyst (0.000011 mol, 0.063 g) was mixed with the co-catalyst (0.0001 mol, 0.0173 g), 
the mixture was stirred for 15 min and then transferred into the reaction ampoule. The mixture was 
then stirred for 4 hrs. An additional amount of catalyst (0.00005 mol, 0.012 g) was added and the 
mixture left to react overnight. The reaction ampoule was opened and a few drops of acetone were 
added into the mixture. The polymer was precipitated in a large excess of methanol, recovered and 
dried under vacuum. The procedure was repeated until white polymer was obtained (0.13 g, 12.2% 
yield) 
The polymerization was repeated with ratio monomer: catalyst: co-catalyst 100: 1 : 2 with 
no further addition of catalyst but the yield decreased (5.1 % ). 
3.2.3 Polymerization of 2-phenoxycarbonyl norbornene using a well-defined catalyst. 
The well-defined Schrock initiator Mo(CH-t-Bu)(NAr)(O-t-Bu)z was used for the 
polymerization of 2-phenoxycarbonyl norbomene in order to try to obtain a polymer of more regular 
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structure with narrower molecular weight distribution than the polymers obtained by using the 
classical catalyst systems. 
The molecular weight distribution curve (Fig.3.2.3.a) showed a bimodal distribution which 
leads to the conclusion that there were probably two (or more) propagation reactions in this 
polymerization. It is possible that this results from a reaction of the original initiating system during 
the process and the formation of other initiating and propagating species. 
The number average molecular weight is 14,000, the weight-average molecular weight is 
33,000 and the polydispersity Mw/Mn is 2.318. The number average DP is 66. 
The results of the GPC are displayed on Tab.3.2.3. 
The 1H-NMR and 13C-NMR spectra (Fig.3.2.3.b and 3.2.3.c) were similar to the spectra for 
the polymers which were obtained with the classical catalysts. 
The peaks for the carbonyl carbons appeared at 17 4.1 ppm for the anti repeat unit and at 173 
ppm for the syn. The integration of these two signals (Fig 3.2.3.d) is 1:7 which indicates a high 
selectivity of the catalyst to the endo monomer. 
The infrared spectrum (Fig 3.2.3.e) was consistent with the assigned structure of the polymer, 
showing all the characteristic bands (see 3.2.1). 
EXPERIMENTAL: 
Reagents: The catalyst was prepared67 in the transition metal chemistry research group of 
Dr.V.C.Gibson of the University of Durham and used as supplied. 
Toluene as purchased from May & Baker Ltd, was washed with a mixture of conc.H2S04 and 
HN03, refluxed over Na for 48 hrs and stored over molecular sieves in the glove box. 
Benzophenone was purchased from Aldrich and used as supplied. 
Polymerization procedure: The polymerization of 2-phenoxycarbonyl norbomene with the 
well defined catalyst Mo(CHrt-Bu)(NAr)(O-t-Bu) was carried out in a Glove Box. All glassware 
was dried in an oven, evacuated whilst still hot and transferred into the Glove Box. The ratio 
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monomer: catalyst was 167: 1. Toluene was passed through alumina. The catalyst was weighed 
(0.015g, 0.00003mol), dissolved in 4ml toluene and the solution poured into the reaction ampoule. 
The monomer was passed through alumina, weighed (1.07 g , 0.005mol) and added drop wise into the 
reaction ampoule which was then sealed. The mhtture was stirred overnight with a teflon magnetic 
follower. The reaction ampoule was opened and an excess (6.5 equivalents to the catalyst) of 
benzaldehyde (0.02 ml, 0.02 g) to terminate (quench) the polymerization. The polymer was 
precipitated in a large excess of methanol, recovered and dried under vacuum. The procedure was 
repeated until white polymer was obtained (0.36 g , 34 % yield). 
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ClHIAJP>'fEIR ~: JPIHIY§KCAJL lPIROJPEIR'li'lli§ OIF' TIHIE JPOJL YMIEIR§. 
CONCJL1U§KON§ AND JPJROlP'O§AlL§ IF'OIR IF'1UIR1I'IHIER WORK~ 
4.1 PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF THE POLYMERS. 
The thermal behaviour of the polymers, which is required to determine the limits of their 
working range, was investigated using differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and 
thermogravimetric analysis (TGA). 
4.1.1 DIFFERENTIAL SCANNING CALORIMETRY 
Differential scanning calorimetry is a technique used for investigating physical changes and 
chemical reactions which involve a flow of heat into or out of a sample. 
In polymer science DSC is used in studies of melting processes and glass transition 
phenomena. For most polymers, there is a single temperature at which the onset of segmental motion 
occurs; it is termed the glass transition temperature, Tg. The polymer changes from a rigid, glassy 
solid to a rubber-like or plastic material as it passes through this temperature. For those polymers 
which crystallize to any extent, there is a single melting temperature, T m• which depends to some 
extent on the molecular weight. Polymers containing both ordered and disordered regions usually 
exhibit both a glass transition temperature and a crystalline melting point. DSC deflects the enthalpy 
changes occurring at Tg or Tm. With the instrument used for this work, a Perkin-Elmer DSC 7, a 
sample (<10m g) of the polymer was placed in an aluminium sample pan and an empty pan used as a 
reference. The pans were placed in cells in a heating block and heated at a rate of 15°/minute. A 
servo mechanism supplies energy to sample and reference so as to keep their temperatures equal. 
The DSC output plots energy supply vs average temperature and the area under a peak is directly 
related to the enthalpy changes occurring. 
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The glass transition temperature is observed as a deflection in the base line. The T 8 for the 
polymer obtained vMz, WC,I6 I SnMe4 catalysis was 83°C (Fig.4.1.1.a), for the polymer obtained via-
MoCl5 I SnMe4 catalysis was 79°C (Fig 4.1.1. b) and for the polymer obtained via-
Mo(CH-t-Bu)(NAr)(O-t-Buh catalysis was 67°C (Fig 4.l.l.c), in this latter case there was a very 
small exotherm at about 10D°C which we have no~ been able to explain. The T 8s observed at 83, 79 
and 67°C were for samples with~ of 268,000, 76,000 and 14,000; the differences are readily 
explained in terms of molecular weight for the first two samples and possibly the third sample 
although in this case the difference of ca.20°C may indicate a different tacticity. 
4.1.2 THERMOGRAVIMETRIC ANALYSIS 
In thermogravimetric analysis a sensitive balance is used to follow the weight change of the 
sample as a function of temperature. Typical applications of TGA include the assessment of thermal 
stability and decomposition temperature. A Stanton Redcroft TG 760 was used in this work. A 
sample of the polymer (<10m g) was placed on the balance and the instrument programmed to heat at 
a rate of 1 0°C/min from room temperature to 800°C. The decomposition temperature was taken as 
the temperature at which 10% weight loss had occurred. The plots (temperature vs% weight 
remaining) for the polymers which obtained uU:J. different catalyst systems are displayed in Fig.4.1.2. 
All the samples show a similar profile with an onset of degradation in air at just over 200°C. 
4.2 CONCLUSIONS AND PROPOSALS FOR FURTHER WORK 
The work described in this thesis illustrates that poly(2-phenoxycarbonyl norbornene) can be 
prepared uiG ring opening metathesis polymerization of 2-phenoxycarbonyl norbomene using the 
classical catalyst systems WCl~SnMe4 and MoClsfSnMe4, as well as the well-defined Schrock 
catalyst Mo(CH-t-Bu)(NAr)(O-t-Buh. 
The tungsten-based classical catalyst gives the best yield (90 %), while the 
molybdenum-based classical catalyst gives the poorest yield (12%), observation which leads to the 
75 
conclusion that the first catalyst system is more tolerant to the functional group of the monomer than 
the second system is. On the other hand, when the well-defined catalyst was used, the polymer 
showed a bimodal molecular weight distribution. In this case, a possible explanation could be that 
although the polymerization was initiated by the well-defined catalyst, during the procedure other 
initiating species were formed and as a result the polymerization continued under different catalytic 
conditions. An interesting observation is the selectivity of the well-defined catalyst to the endo 
isomer of 2-phenoxycarbonyl norbornene, which is the reverse of that observed for WCIJSnMe4. 
The study of the microstructure of the polymers was difficult because of the complexity of 
the 13 C-NMR spectra. Although a cis-trans atactic structure was postulated, further information 
such as the ratio of cis to trans double bonds and the distribution head-tail, head-head, tail-tail units 
could not be obtained. 
This work establishes that phenoxycarbonyl substituted norbornene monomers readily 
undergo ring-opening metathesis polymerization with conventional catalysts. Any future 
continuation of this work might involve the separation of the endo and exo isomers in order to obtain 
simpler and more readily interpreted spectra. A wider range of initiation conditions could be 
investigated, which might also lead to the formation of polymers with better defined microstructure. 
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1 H and 13C NMR spectra were recorded on a Varian VXR 400 NMR spectrometer at 
399.952 MHz (1H) and 100.577 MHz (13C). 
l9p NMR spectra were recorded on a Broker AC 250 Ff NMR spectrometer at 235.3 
MHz. 
Infrared spectra were recorded on Perkin-Elmer 457 or 577 grating spectrometers. 
GC chromatograms were obtained using a Hewlett-Packard 5890 Series II gas 
chromatograph. 
Mass spectra were recorded on a VG Analytical Model 7070E Mass spectrometer. 
Combined gas chromatography/mass spectra were recorded on the same spectrometer coupled 
to a Hewlett-Packard 5790A GC. 
Gel permeation chromatography was carried out using a Viscotek Differential 
RefractometerNiscosometer Model 200 (column packing PLgel lOJ! mixed styrene-divinyl 
benzene beads). 
Differential scanning calorimetry was performed using a Perkin-Elmer DSC 7 
differential scanning calorimeter. 
Thermogravimetric analysis was performed using a Stanton Redcroft TG760 
thennobalance. 
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Al?!P!ENJ!JJIX B 
The Board of Studies in Chemistry requires that each postgraduate research thesis 
contains an appendix listing: 
a) all research colloquia, seminars and lectures arranged by the Department of 
Chemistry during the period of the author's residence as a postgraduate student (those attended 
are marked * ) 
b) all research conferences attended by the author during the period when research for 
the thesis was carried out. 
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